Introduction
Activity-based models of transport demand have truly matured over the last decade. Several fully operational models have become available lately [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In contrast to traditional trip-based and tour-based models, these models allow transport planners and policy makers to consider a wider range of factors in scenarios (e.g., temporal factors). Furthermore, they are also able to predict activity-rescheduling behaviour of individuals/households in response to policyinduced or autonomous changes in space-time settings.
In this paper we explore and propose an extension of activity-scheduling models to address one particular shortcoming of current approaches. Current activity-scheduling models focus on adult members of households (i.e. household heads) and do not represent the schedules of children or other persons living in households explicitly. This omission does not only reduce the sensitivity and power of the models, but also means that forecasts of travel demands cannot be readily made for an entire population. On the other hand, some activity-travel surveys in many countries include the activity diaries of all members of a household (or from a particular age such as 12 years and older).
Against this background, the purpose of the present paper is to assess impacts that activity schedules of children have on travel demands in a (national) population. Based on an existing dataset (the MON survey) we analyse activitytravel schedules of children of a large national sample of households (approximately, 30.000 households) and investigate the significance of incorporating this behaviour in activity-based models. The paper is structured as follows. First, we briefly review existing work on activity-travel schedules of children. Next, we describe the results of an analysis of the MON data with the purpose first to reveal general patterns of behaviour and next to assess the relative contribution of children to aggregate travel demands of the (Dutch) population. Finally, we conclude the paper with a discussion of major conclusions.
Related work
McDonald [7] found based on a National Household Travel Survey in the US context that children's travel behaviour is similar to adults in terms of transport mode (the percentage of travel being made in a private vehicle), but considerably different, as could be expected, in terms of the frequency of travelling together with others (e.g., more often escorted by a parent). Zwerts and Wets [8] found using cluster analysis evidence of a strong difference in travel behaviour between primary and secondary school children in the Belgium context. Stefan and Hunt [9] described results of a comprehensive analysis of activity patterns of children including both activity generation, time use and trip choice facets in the Calgary and Alberta regions in Canada. They also found that children's travel behaviour is characterized by the facts that (i) they often travel together with others, but that this tendency gradually decreases with age and (ii) becomes increasingly more similar to travel behaviour patterns of adults. School is the most important purpose of travelling. They found that children use an active mode of travelling more frequently compared to young adults (age 18-22 years). In weekends, children often engage in leisure activities together with the family and hence passenger in a vehicle appears to be an important transport mode of travelling. Yarlagadda and Srinivasan [10] focused specifically on school-travel behaviour of children and related influences on activities of parents. They estimated an econometric model of simultaneous mode and escorting person choice for travel to and from school based on travel survey data from the San Francisco Bay area. They found that socio-economic characteristics of children, such as age, gender and ethnicity, and employment and work flexibility characteristics of parents have strong influences on mode choice. Copperman and Bhat [11] described an exploratory analysis of the time use of children and several other facets of activities of children. They found strong effects of age on activity choice as well as day of week (weekday and weekend days) and time of day. Furthermore, they found a relatively high fraction of joint activity participation with individuals who are not family members and single-stop tours. Sener and Bhat [12] focused on the social context of children's discretionary activities in terms of accompanying persons involved in children's activities. Using the MDCEV methodology, they analyzed time investment of children in activities classified in terms of combinations of activity type and accompanying person. Estimation results support the hypothesis that social context, defined in that way, is an important factor in activity participation of children.
Data
The MON data represent the latest large-scale, nation-wide trip survey in the Netherlands. MON involves continuous data collection about mobility of the Dutch population. The survey includes a questionnaire and a trip-diary. All members of the household complete a questionnaire about their personal characteristics and fill out a travel diary for a designated day that is the same for all members of a household. Since children are included from the youngest age on and coverage is complete, the MON dataset is particularly suited to analyze activity participation and travel behaviour of children as well as interdependencies between activity-travel schedules between children and adults in the household. The data set includes 116 variables relating to 29,221 households, 66,482 persons and 206,499 trips. The following groups of variables are included: household and personal characteristics; spatial characteristics of the household's location (e.g., province, urban density); person-day travel characteristics (e.g., number of trips conducted); trip characteristics (e.g., main transport mode) and trip-stage characteristics (e.g., travel distance, transport mode).
Basic results
Usually, children are defined as those persons in a household that are 17 years or younger of age. Given our focus here, the way we operationally define 'child' differs somewhat. Our definition is tailored to a current practice of activity based models or, at least Albatross, to exclusively focus on the activity schedules of socalled household heads. Children in a household are defined as those persons who are not a household head (according to this definition) and of a younger generation (a larger age difference than roughly 18 years with a household head) than the household head. Defined in this way a child could be older than 17 years of age. For example, a young adult still living with his or her parents is identified as a child in the analyses reported in this study. In total, the data includes the activity patterns of 29,606 children, 6,553 of these persons are 18 years or older (22%).
One of the key choice facets of activity-based analysis concerns activity participation, reflecting the number and kind of activities conducted. Table 1 describes activity participation by age group focusing exclusively on out-ofhome activities. Activities are broken down into the categories, typically used in activity-based models. Table 1 demonstrates some interesting relationships between activity participation and age group. First, as expected, participation in work activities starts at the age 15-17 and then rapidly increases to approximately an average of 0.51 work episodes per day at 18+ years of age. At the younger ages, it probably reflects part-time jobs to earn a little bit of pocket money or vacation jobs. Second, the number of school activities per capita per day first increases and then systematically decreases. The jump from 0.406 to 0.94 from 0-5 years to 6-11 years probably reflects the fact that the youngest children stay over at school for lunch while this is not necessarily the case for the next age group. In fact, traditionally, children tend to have lunch at home. However, recently, elementary schools by law have to offer the option to stay over for lunch at school to facilitate double-earner households. Beyond 12 years of age, the number of school activities decreases quickly, reflecting the fact that children at high school tend to stay over for lunch, but maybe also the high drop-out rates in the Netherlands, especially at lower levels of professional education. Thirdly, the average number of daily single-store shopping activities is higher for the very young children. It shows that they join (one of) their parents for grocery shopping. Once the children go to school the engagement in this type of shopping behaviour stabilizes but picks up slightly again at the age of 18 and older. Shopping at multiple stores in contrast is almost age-invariant for children older than 6. The number of service activities is also highest for the youngest group, lowest for the 6-11 age group, and then slowly increases with increasing age. Table 1 also shows information about the daily number of social, leisure and touring activities. The number of social activities and touring systematically decreases with increasing age. It suggests that children join their parents less frequently with increasing age. Moreover, with school and/or work becoming more important, the average number of social activities is reduced. A similar Percentage of children's activities accompanied to an older person in the household by age. pattern is observed for leisure activities, except that persons of the youngest age group are less involved in this activity type. Figure 1 shows for each age category the percentage of out-of-home activities where the children are accompanied by an older member of the family (of the same household). Clearly, this percentage shows a declining trend with increasing age. Figure 2 displays the relative distribution of activities according to type of trip stop by age. It shows that the percentage of single trips increases with increasing age, until the age of 18 when the percentage of multi-stop trips increases. As found in previous research, it suggests that the travel behaviour of children becomes more similar to that of adults with increasing age. As shown in Figure  3 , not only is the percentage of single trips changing, but the action space of children is also increasing with increasing age, as one would expect. While a substantial percentage of trips at the youngest age take place in the immediate neighbourhood, the percentage is readily reduced with increasing age. Figure 4 provides evidence that the percentage of activities conducted at home is highest for the 0-5 age group, lowest for the 6-11 age group and then systematically increases with increasing age. Children's relative frequency distribution of activities across travel distance by age. Children's relative frequency distribution of activities across start times by age. Figure 5 gives an overview of the frequency distribution of transport modes for tours. It shows that the variation in transport modes increases with increasing age. Especially the share of public transport increases significantly from the 15-17 years age group. Figure 6 portrays the distribution of start times of activities. The most interesting trend in this figure is that start times before 10am and after 6pm increase with increasing age. However, the share of start times before 10am for the 18+ age group is slightly smaller than the share for the 16-17 age group. Children's relative frequency distribution of activities across duration classes by age to elementary school the share of activities of long duration (more than 2 hours) rapidly increases and then stays more or less constant. Finally, Table 2 shows the probability that one of the parents is at home if a child is at home. Selected are households with children younger than 12 years of age. Someone is considered at home in an episode if he or she is at least for part of the period at home. It shows this conditional probability is very high, especially in the evening and early morning. It is lowest for early afternoon. 
Children vs. household heads
To assess impacts of activity schedules of children on travel demands in a (national) population, a series of indicators of activity-travel patterns were compared between household heads and children. If there would be no significant differences, the effort of developing special models for children would not be worthwhile. If on the other hand there would be significant differences, it seems paramount to develop models for children to simulate the behaviour of an entire population. Results indicate that there are significant differences in activity-travel behaviour of household heads and children for virtually all indicators. The most important exceptions are the number of activities during the weekend and Monday/Friday, the number of tours and related ratios and travel times by public transport. The first exception suggests that the behaviour of children over the weekend is related to the behaviour of household heads. Similarly, the results regarding number of tours and ratios have been found previously for other sociodemograhic groups and suggest there is some limit to the mental efforts in organising activities in terms of tours, which seems independent not only of socio-demographics but also of age (as defined in this analysis).
The average number of activities for children is smaller than for household heads, except for work/school and leisure and recreational activities. This difference is also observed for the days of the week. Although the absolute difference is high for Saturdays, it is not significant, which may be due to a higher variation in activity participation. As for duration class, children conduct more activities of longer duration, whereas the share of activities of smaller duration is significantly higher for household heads. The number of activities by start time is higher for children during lunch hour and in the early morning; for all other time slots it is higher for household heads. Children are more involved in single trips, whereas trip-chaining is more important for household heads. As expected, children on average conduct activities more often in their home zone and by other modes than car.
Conclusions and discussion
Traditional activity-based models of transport demand do not systematically incorporate the travel behaviour of children. Either children are not included at all, or they are partly included in the sense that some models simulate and predict travel party. The question then becomes whether this practice is good enough or that the recently appearing stream of research on travel behaviour of children should be more fully developed. This paper was based on a very large dataset, collected in the Netherlands that systematically collected travel information of all persons in the household. Based on a descriptive analysis, several conclusions may be drawn. First, the activitytravel behaviour of children significantly differentiates from the behaviour of household heads. Children tend to participate in fewer activities, conduct these closer at home and less by car. Secondly, with increasing age and less dependency on parents, the activity-travel patterns of children become more similar to those of household heads, although participation in leisure activities remains higher. Corresponding start times also differ.
Because the key facets of their activity-travel patterns differ, it seems paramount to develop activity-based models of activity-travel behaviour of children. By doing so, one will capture more variability in behaviour than by focusing on travel party only. Given the evidence we obtained it is not sufficient to model the behaviour of children independently or as a separate layer. The interdependency between the activity-travel patterns of children and part of the pattern of household heads seem strong. Any model of children activity-travel patterns should therefore capture this interdependency.
